
Recruitment of Fall Semester Dormitory Residents 

in 2024 (for International Students)
 - We are recruiting new dormitory residents of Fall semester in 2024 for international students as follows.

 - Depending on the situation, the operation of the dormitory may be arbitrarily changed or reduced (change of 

schedule, assigned dormitory building or room, closure, etc.).

 - Please be sure to read the notice before applying, and we inform you that the applicant is responsible for any 

disadvantages caused by ignorance of this notice.

1 Recruitment Guide

m Recruitment Schedule

Application Payment Room Assignment Move-in

6. 13.(Thur.) 10:00
∼6. 19.(Wed.) 18:00

7. 23.(Tue.) 10:00
∼7. 26.(Fri.) 16:00

(Scheduled)

8. 30.(Fri.) 12:00∼
(Scheduled)

9. 1.(Sun.) 12:00
∼9. 3.(Tue.) 18:00

(Scheduled)
※ Prepare the move-in 

documents

m Notice

 1) Due to the revision of the dormitory regulations, the dormitory information system has been updated. However, in 

cases where penalty points are eligible for the lifting of occupancy restrictions post-revision, there may be 

disruptions in the occupancy process due to system instability. In the event of any disruptions, please contact the 

dormitory administration office for assistance.

 2) Disruptions in the occupancy process, such as application, payment, and room assignment, may occur. We kindly ask 

for your understanding and patience. (Schedule changes may occur)

 3) For a safe educational environment and communal living, we recommend that all residents receive the measles 

vaccination (a total of 2 doses) before moving in.

 4) Due to the construction of new elevators in the Hwamok-gwan and Bongsa-gwan, noise and vibrations within the 

facilities are expected to occur. Please take this into consideration when planning your occupancy.

 5) [Mandatory] Dormitory notices are provided through the dormitory app, so all residents must install the Kyungpook 

National University dormitory app. 

   ※ (Installation and usage instructions) Refer to the notice on the dormitory website

  A. Opening Period

Section
Opening Period

Period Days Cafeteria

2024 Fall

2024. 9. 1.(Sun.) 12:00 ∼ 2024. 12. 21.(Sat.) 12:00

[Myeongui·Seonui] 2024. 9. 1.(Sun.) 12:00 ∼ 

2025. 1. 11.(Sat.) 12:00

112days

(133days)

Cheomseong
2024. 9. 1.(Sun.) Dinner

∼2024. 12. 21.(Sat.) Breakfast
Boram

  B. Qualification to Apply: All international students of KNU Daegu campus undergraduate and graduate students 

who are planning to enroll or return to school in the fall semester of 2024 and wishing 

to move into the dormitory

     ※ Graduate students who finished(will finish) the course have to submit the ‘추천서(Recommendation Letter Form)’ from 

advisor to administration office of Boram-gwan. 

     ※ Applications for graduate student married room will be announced separately at a later date.



  C. Restrict Eligibility

    1) Those who are not current students of Kyungpook National University as of fall semester of 2024(Except 

for some graduate students)

    2) Persons subject to disciplinary action in the dormitory(including those with high penalty points and those who 

were forced to leave the dormitory in 2024, undergraduate penalty points are linked to graduate students)

    3) Contagious disease patients and carriers

    4) Those who are considered inappropriate by the director

2 Application & Selection

1. Application of Dormitory

  A. Application Period: 2024. 6. 13.(Thur.) 10:00∼6. 19.(Wed,) 18:00

  B. How to apply: Fill out the move-in application form in the information system (https://dormt.knu.ac.kr) 

for the dormitory(Please double check your application)

Log in 

▶ 입주 

신청(Apply for 

residence)

Click [입주 

신청] (Apply for 

residence) in 

the upper right

Agree to pledge

Choose the 

semester* to 

apply

Enter the 

information of 

applier in the 

tab of 

1.신청상세

(Application 

Details) at the 

bottom of the 

screen

Select the 

dormitory 

building you 

want to move 

in

▶ Click the 

‘저장’

      * 입주학기(Semester): Choose the semester「2024년도 2학기」

  C. Notification

     1) If you wish to apply for a single room in the Myeongui-gwan, you have to select from 우선선발해당자

        ※ That doesn't mean you're a priority selection.

     2) For graduate school students who wish to apply for married rooms, there'll be a separate application 

notice.

     3) After entering the application information, be sure to click the 「저장」 button to open a pop-up window 

saying 「정상적으로 접수되었습니다」 to be accepted. After completing the application, be sure to check 

the application details.

     4) Since it is not possible to apply after the application period, if there are any problems with the 

application, please contact the administration office of the dormitory immediately.

2. Selection Announcement

  A. Date to be announced: 2024. 7. 23.(Tue.) 10:00, Check at https://dormt.knu.ac.kr

  B. How To Select: After determining the selection number of undergraduates and graduates in proportion to the 

total number of applicants, those with the latest enrollment year are selected first.

  C. Notification

    1) The selection result must be checked in the dormitory information system in person. Selected students must 

check and understand the notice of payment of dormitory fees and pay dormitory fees.

    2) Selection schedules are subject to change depending on dormitory conditions.

3. Cancellation of Selection

  A. If payment is not made within the payment period, it is considered that there is no intention of moving in 

and the selection is canceled.

  B. Students with infectious diseases, carriers, and students recognized as unsuitable for group life will be 

cancelled their selection.



3 Information of Dormitory Expenses

1. Information of Dormitory Expenses

  A. Payment Period:  2024. 7. 23.(Tue.) 10:00∼7. 26.(Fri.) 16:00(scheduled)

  B. How to Pay: Refer to the notice of payment of dormitory expenses(it will be notified later).

※ If the payment cannot be made within the above payment period due to reasons for staying abroad, the 

statement of reason and the flight e-ticket(confirmation letter) must be submitted to the dormitory 

administration office email(housing@knu.ac.kr) within the payment period and can pay during the 2nd 

payment period. (Selected candidates who do not pay within the period without submitting documents will 

be automatically cancelled) 

  C. Dormitory Expenses(Based on Fall Semester in 2024, Units: Won) 

Section
Jilli·Bongsa·

Hwamok(FS)
Cheomseong

Myungyui
(Single Room)

Myungyui
(Double Room)

Seonui

Management Fee 581,300 652,600 1,316,800 774,900 780,500

Utility Bill Include within management fee 120,000

Note

◎ Note

- Operates with a maximum of 2 people, and the assigned room can be changed arbitrarily.

- The number of opening days for the Fall Semester of 2024: 112 days / Myeongui･Seonui-gwan: 133 
days / Seperately charge during vacation period

- Jilli･Bongsa-gwan(Male), Hwamok-gwan(Female),

- BTL Dormitory: 1st ‣ Cheomseong-gwan (Male/Female), Myeongui-gwan (Male/Female)

                 3rd ‣ Seonui-gwan (Male/Female)

- Only medical, dental, and nursing students can apply for Myeongui･Seonui-gwan.
◎ Utility bills for 3rd BTL dormitory

- Seonui-gwan will be notified including the prepayment of utility bills, and will be settled by the end of the 

following 2 months after leaving the room. (However, if the actual utility charges exceed the prepaid 

amount, additional payment will be required, and refunds will be issued for any remaining balance.)

- Inquiries about utility bills: 053-714-2600

   1) Management Fee                                                                       

Section
1 meal/day 1.5 meals/day 2 meals/day 2.5 meals/day 3 meals/day Meal ticket

108 meals 161 meals 214 meals 267 meals 320 meals per 1 ticket

Unit Price 4,200 3,800 3,500 3,200 2,800 5,000

Total 453,600 611,800 749,000 854,400 896,000

Note

- Cafeteria opening perid: 2024. 9. 1.(Sun.) Dinner ∼ 12. 21.(Sat.) Breakfast

  ※ No cafeteria services during Chuseok holiday period (Sept. 15 - Sept. 18).

- Myeongu･iSeonui-gwan: No cafeteria
- Subject of use: (Cheomseong-gwan Cafeteria) Residents of Cheomseong / (Boram-gwan Cafeteria) Residents 

of Hwamok, Bongsa

- Meal type cannot be changed after payment of dormitory expenses.

- Cafeteria operations may be closed, discontinued or changed depending on the circumstances.

   2) Food Expenses

4 Cautious and Other Guidance

m Cautious and Other Guidance

 A. All residents must check, understand, and comply with Kyungpook National University dormitory regulations 

mailto:housing@knu.ac.kr


and living rules, and must participate in the dormitory orientation conducted after move-in (imposition of 

penalty points if absent).

  B. All residents must comply with personal quarantine rules(recommended to wear an indoor mask, wash 

hands, keep distance, etc) during the period of residence. 

  C. If additional documents are required after moving in the dormitory, you must cooperate with it.

  D. Graduate, undergraduates, and international students may be assigned together, and it is not allowed to 

enter other dormitory or rooms.

  E. If the resident qualifications were falsely stated or if a change occurs in academic record (withdrawal, 

graduation, etc.) after move-in, you must voluntarily leave the dormitory immediately, and if caught, you 

will be forced to leave.

  F. Please update your personal information(address, contact information, etc.) immediately as notice of 

dormitory may be sent to the contact information on the integrated information system.

  G. There is not enough space in the parcel room, so please cooperate to receive your parcels directly. The 

administration office does not accept parcels instead.

  H. Use of public facilities may be restricted depending on the situation. (e.g. Physical fitness room, reading 

room, etc.)

  I. Adjustment of the opening schedule(postponement, extension, reduction, etc.) or change of dormitory 

building or room may occur arbitrarily depending on other circumstances, and residents must cooperate with 

this.

  J. Depending on the infectious disease management guidelines, temporary quarantine may be conducted in some dormitories.

  K. 3rd BTL (Boram‧Seonui-gwan): Due to construction, there may be facility-related inconveniences such as 

dust and repairs.

  L. Seonui-gwan: Please be advised that common utility fees may be slightly higher due to the small number of residents.

  M. Other Inquiries ※ Please be sure to include the area code '053'

Dormitory Administration office 

(Boram-gwan)
053-950-6681, 053-950-6682

Cheomseong·Myeongui BTL 

Operation office
053-940-0231

Dormitory Administration office 

(Cheomseong-gwan)
053-950-4045 Seonui BTL Operation office 053-714-2600

Dormitory Website http://dorm.knu.ac.kr Dormitory e-mail housing@knu.ac.kr

Dormitory Address

(Daegu Campus) ○○-gwan, Kyungpook Univ. Dormitory, 80 Daehakro, Buk-gu, Daegu, Korea

(Myeongui) Myeongui-gwan, 16, Dongseong-ro 4-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu, Korea

(Seonui) Seonui-gwan, 90, Chilgokjungang-daero 136-gil, Buk-gu, Daegu

[Dormitory Assistant Staff Contacts] ※ Working hours: everyday 20:00∼23:00 “Area code 053 + Assistant Staff Office Number”

Bongsa Hwamok Cheomseong Myeongui Seonui

950-4064 950-4066
(M) 950-0206

(F) 950-0207
661-0321 714-2421

 

Dean of Kyungpook National University Dormitory


